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8 Present: Tammy Baraconi, Amelia Schwartz, Laura Fisher, Kyle McKerricher, David Fitzpatrick, Gladis Mendez, Melissa Cox

o

10

1.L Kyle McKerricher calls meeting to order at 6:09pm.

72 Roll call is taken.

13 DavidFitzpatrickmotionstoapproveminutesfromDecemberT4il',2021,. MelissaCoxsecondsthemotion. Themotioncarriedunanimously

1-4 Next item is the election of Chair and Vice-Chair. T. Baraconi asks if anyone has any nominations for Chair that we can vote on. Then take

1"5 nominations for the Vice Chair and vote on that.

16 K. McKerricher asks if anyone has a nomination, if not can he nominate himself for Chair.

L7 T. Baraconi confirms that absolutely he can. D. Fitzpatrick seconds the nomination.

18 K.McKerricheraskstheothercommissionersif all infavor. All areinfavorof himtakingChair.

19 T. Baraconi asks if there is a nomination for Vice Chair.



20 Melissa Cox nominates Dave Fitzpatrick. K. McKerricher seconds that. The motion carried unanimously.

2t No citizen business.

22 T. Baraconi speaks of one item for commission business. Requests that all commissioners review the roster information to confirm the contact

23 information is correct.

24 K. McKerricher notes the next item on the agenda for Public Hearing.

25 T. Baraconi presents the subdivision code in draft form to the commission. lt is staff's proposal to change this particular code. At this time our

26 current subdivision code does not contain any language for binding site plans or boundary line adjustments which are two very common items. lt also does not

27 have any language for a master plan development, or MPUD, and the language is not clear for the PUD, and is not clear for the

28 subdivision code. Staff is working to make it much clearer. lt has been brought to my attention there are some mistakes ln the draft that need to be corrected.

29 For page 13, letter A for the record. The acronyms need to be spelled out. Page l-1, l. 1. The paragraph needs to be reformatted. Page 14, B. Section 1. There are

30 typosaskingforlTcopies.5wouldbesufficient. Alsoneedtochangethelanguagethatwehave28daystosendoutanoticenot2weeks. Also,severaldefinitions

31 are not in alphabetical order so that needs to be changed as well. I am here to answer any questions you may have on this. The Planning Commission is going to

32 bemakingarecommendationtothecitycouncil tonlghttoeitherapprove,deny,orchosetotablethis. until nextmonthtocontinuethehearing. K.McKerricher

33 askscommissionerspresentiftheyhavehadtheopportunitytoreadoverthedraftormighthaveanyquestions. M.Coxstatesthecorrectionsandchangesshould

34 be good.

35 G. Mendez questions the term mylar referenced on page 24.

36 T. Baraconi replies that a mylar is a hard plastic copy. Asks G. Mendez what section that is in.

37 G. Mendez answers it is under the final approval and recording section G. 1.

38 T. Baraconi responds that will be corrected also.

39 M. Cox makes a motion to recommend the subdivision code with corrections to the city council.



40 K. McKerricher seconds the motion. The motion is carried unanimously. K. McKerricher makes motion to close Public Hearing. M. Cox seconds the motion. The

47 motion is carried unanimously. K, McKerricher moves to item # 8 on the agenda Public Workshop.

47 T. Baraconi asks for guidance from the commission in very broad terms regarding residential zoning, commercial zoning, and industrial zoning. What the

43 relationship or ratio is between those three. lf we don't have enough residential then we don't have enough people for the commercial jobs that we create and

44 theindustrialjobsthatwecreate. lfwedon'thaveenoughindustrial orcommercial,noonewill haveajobherelocally. Wewanttotryandbalancethosethree

45 items. Staff is looking at the zoning and land use as it is currently sits, taking into account the requests that have been made to us. I need your guidance. Do you

46 wanttoseemoreresidential withinourcommunity? Doyouwanttoseemoreindustrial? Doyouwanttoseemorejobs? Ordoyouwanttoseethembalanced

47 out?

48 M. Cox asks ifthose questions are based offofthe zoning map provided at the Iast meeting.

49 T. Baraconi responds to M. Cox that this does have a little bit to do with the old map. lt was made in 2007. Now is the time for us to go in and make those major

50 changes that we want to see happen. Right now, the city does not have enough residential land, but also know that trends change, Asks that the commission

51 thinkthisoverandseewhatyouthinkthefutureholdsforthecityof Chehalls. Oncewehaveyourthoughts,wecaninterpolatethatandputitintothemapand

52 hopefully have those ideas for you in the next meeting.

53 M. Cox asks where to access the current zoning map.

54 T. Baraconi replies that the map provided to you tonight is essentially the same map that was created back in 2006.

55 G. Mendez would like to provide the perfect balance. The city has great schools.

56 T. Baraconi has talked with the school district for any projections for maximum population and has not gotten a clear answer at this point. lt would be a shame

57 with the bran new schools being built, for us to exceed what they are capable of holding within the next 5 years.

58 M. Cox asks if there is an extended area referencing the urban growth area.

59 T. Baraconi states that the map provided shows the urban growth area. Really that is where we have the greatest potential to make a lot of changes. The port

60 areawewon'tbedoingalotofchanging. ltwouldbetheareatotheeastofJacksonhighway.

6t K. McKerricher suggest the commission review the map more closely and go over it at the next meeting.
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M. Cox states she would like to hear more about the school's numbers as well.

T. Baraconi would like to get recommendations from the commissioners.

Amelia Schwartz provides the online interactive zoning map for review on the monitors.

65 T. Baraconi states the city limits are clearer on this particular map. The UGA is from about Sturdevant all the way down to Taylor Road. lt is a large area that we

66 need to make decisions on. There are commercial uses that are zoned residential, which makes them a nonconforming use. Our code does not permit that to

67 change. Youcanchangeitbacktoresidential,butyoucan'tkeepitascommercial andviceversa. lf itisacommerciallyzonedpropertyanditwasresidentialyou

68 havetocontinuetouseitascommercial. Thosetypesofthingswearetryingtoclearup.

A. Schwartz states that this map is available on our city's webslte under Building and Planning.

G. Mendez asks T. Baraconi for clarification on commercial versus residential issues.

It T. Baraconi responds that if it is a commercial use in a residentially used property it can go to residential, but if it is a residential property and commercially zoned

72 propertyithastostayascommercial. Marketboulevardistheperfectexample. ltiszonedascommercial butthereisalotof residential useupanddownnorth

73 andsouthMarketboulevard. Whentheytrytosell theirhomes,theyrunintoalotof problemsgettingatraditional mortgageonitbecauseourcodesaysthatif

74 thatpropertyisdamagedmorethan50%,therebuildhastomeetwhatthezoningrequires. lfthezoningrequirescommercial andyouwereusingitasresidential,

75 the banks are not willing to loan the money on a conventional loan.

76 M. Cox asks T. Baraconi if these items are things, we can update not only on the map but also in the code to reflect the ideas we are after.

77 T.Baraconi respondstoM.Coxthatweareworkingonthecomprehensiveplanportionofthiswhichisthatlandusemapthatwasprovidedinfrontofyou. We

78 are Soing to update that and update the zoning map at the same time. We have within 6 months after we update the comprehensive plan to bring our zoning

79 codeintocompliancewithwhatourcomprehensiveplansays. Wehavetakencareofthesubdivisioncodetonight.

80 M.Coxspeaksofapersonalexperiencein2020ofapropertyshetouredwithheragent. lthadalwaysbeenusedascommercial,butithadbeendeemedresidential

81 andtherewasnowaytogetoutofit. ltbecameverycomplicatedasabuyer. ldofeel thatthisissueisveryimportantbecauselhaveexperiencedthisfirsthand

82 and hope that we can resolve these issues.
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83 T.Baraconi statesthatwedoneedtoresolveit. Wehavealotof residentswhoareverynegativelyimpactedbyit. ltispartofourjobastheplanningexpertsfor

84 the city to figure out what direction we want the city to grow in. Unfortunately, sometimes that does mean that we have to make hard decisions like what we

85 would do with nonconforming uses in nonconforming zoning. Maybe we can come up with some leniency in there.

86 G.MendezspeakstotheoutskirtsofthecitysuchasonTaylorRoad. Canwebreakthatup?

87 T. Baraconi responds that Taylor Road is all wetlands. I would not recommend that be broken up into smaller lots. Just because of the legal ramifications every

88 time it is broken up into a lot and the city signs off on that, what we are saying as a city is yes that is a developable lot and if it all wetlands out there it ls probably

89 notgoingtobedevelopable. lencourageyoutolookatthemapforideas. Shouldweasthecitybelookingformoreresidentialorshouldwebelookingformore

90 commercial. Orshouldwego33%oneachofthemandleaveitatthat.

91 M.CoxbringsupG.Mendez'spointabouttheschools. lwouldlovetoknowthosenumbers.

92 T. Baraconi responds to M. Cox stating that she does not remember who specifically she spoke with but have asked about a comprehensive plan for the school,

93 We should be adopting it within our comprehensive plan and that it will have population projections in there for the student body. This person was not able to

94 find any information. I believe it was Educational Development Services that did a population projection for the Chehalis school district when the schools were

95 built. lt is not a number we have available to us.

96 G. Mendez states we are growing.

97 T.Baraconi agreeswithG.Mendez. ltwouldbeashameforustosay,yesall ofthisareashouldbecomeresidential,andwedon'thavewhatweneedasfaras

98 the schools, parks etc. We have an obligation when we bring residents in have what they need facilities wise.

99 K. McKerricher asks T. Baraconl if there might be similar cities that could be referenced, or a model of some kind to go off of.

100 T. Baraconi responds to K. McKerricher that Centralia tries to keep it around 55% commercial and then broke up the industrial and residential. They chose the

101 higher commercial number because they realized they were going to need more jobs. Do we want to be a bedroom community? I think that it could be argued

102 that we are golng in that direction. We still need to be able to provide services for the people that are living here.

103 M. Cox asks T. Baraconi for the definition of a bedroom community.

1O4 T. Baraconi answers that a bedroom community is a place for people to sleep here at night, but they go somewhere else to work. A large portion of our citizens

105 workinOlympiaorTacoma. Theylivehereandcommutenorth. Asmall percentagemaydrivesouthaswell.



106 G. Mendez asks T. Baraconi what she sees in her experience.

1O7 T.Baraconi repliesthatthemarketishighresidential. Wearestartingtoseepropertyvalueslevel off. Onceweseethepropertyvalueslevel off,wemayseethe

108 demand drop off a little bit for residential. Seattle is still building. As long as they are still building, I don't know how we are going to keep up. Especially with

109 Telework now. Being able to work from home, a lot of people are choosing quality of life over location.

110 K. McKerricher asks the commissioners if there are any other questions. No questions asked.

L77

L72

K. McKerricher adjourns the meeting at 6:35pm.

l,L3 Approved by:

L1.4

Recorded by:115

1.L6

LL7

Laura Fisher, Permit Technician
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